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Workshop Conclusions and Recommendations 

1. The Workshop on Strengthening Transport Connectivity among Cambodia, Lao People’s 

Democratic Republic, Myanmar, Viet Nam and Thailand (CLMV-T) took place in Vientiane, 

Lao People’s Democratic Republic on 8 and 9 October 2019. The Workshop was attended by 

a total of around 45 participants from Ministries of Transport, Maritime Administrations, 

Customs Authorities from the invited countries. From private sector the representatives from 

the freight forwarder associations from the Lao People’s Democratic Republic and Myanmar 

attended the Workshop. 

2. The representative from following organizations also participated the Workshop: Korea 

Maritime Institute, Maritime Institute of Malaysia, Philippine Inter-island Shipping 

Association, National Highways and Infrastructure Development Corp. Ltd, Ministry of Road 

Transport and Highways of India. 

3. The Workshop discussed the status and challenges to transport connectivity among CLMV-T 

countries. The participants reaffirmed that efficient transport connectivity among CLMV-T 

countries is key to harness the benefits of geographical proximity. They also reiterated that 

developing efficient transport connectivity among countries face numerous challenges that 

include differences in institutional and implementation capacities of the countries involved. 

4. The participants detailed numerous initiatives for operationalizing transport connectivity 

among the CLMV-T countries including development of dry ports and intermodal facilities, 

promotion of railway transport and maritime transport including inland waterway and coastal 

shipping. 
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5. The Workshop noted that though progress has been made, yet the seamless transport along 

CLMV-T countries continues to be challenged by transloading at the borders, lack of 

harmonization of customs transit transport formalities and presence of multiple legal 

arrangements including bilateral, subregional, regional transport arrangements, that are not 

efficiently implemented. 

6. The Workshop recognize the important role railway transport would play among CLMV-T 

countries to enhance sustainability of transport and in this regard noted the developments 

related to railway transport in the countries including: start of transit cargo train service in 

between Laem Chabang Port (Thailand) and Tha Naleang Container Yard (Lao People’s 

Democratic Republic) in August 2019 and signing of Joint Rail Traffic Cross Border 

Agreement between Cambodia – Thailand in April 2019.  

7. For further strengthening international railway transport, the workshop requested the 

secretariat to jointly work with ASEAN secretariat in developing a strategy for seamless 

operations along the Singapore Kunming Rail Link. 

8. The Workshop recognized that enhancing sustainability of freight transport and logistics are of 

growing importance to rapidly industrializing CLMV-T countries. It recalled that over the past 

decade, many international agreements including Agenda 2030 for Sustainable Development, 

Paris Agreement have called for making freight and logistics sector more sustainable. CLMV-

T countries are taking steps to improve sustainability of freight transport but these initiatives 

which are at various levels of government, by various ministries and by private sector are 

fragmented and a coherent approach is missing.  

9. Accordingly, the workshop requested the ESCAP secretariat to develop CLMV-T wide 

strategy on boosting the sustainability of freight transport and present its recommendations for 

possible adoption at next CLMV-T workshop. This strategy could be mainstreamed in public 

and private sector plans and activities with a suitable capacity building programme. Scaling up 

sustainable freight initiatives through a CLMV-T wide strategy would provide momentum to 

these initiatives for realization of Sustainable Development Goals among CLMV-T countries. 

To support development of strategy, each CLMV-T country would nominate a focal point and 

inform secretariat by 15 December 2019. 
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10. The Workshop recognized that trailer swapping offers a pragmatic solution to deal with non-

physical barriers to international transport.  It could reduce border handling costs and times, 

expand cross border transport including door to door delivery. It would give larger stake of 

cross border operations to local operator while supporting their capacity building. 

11. In this regard, as recommended during the CLMV-T workshop held in Myanmar 2018, the 

secretariat presented the findings of the study on use of trailer swapping in addressing the non-

physical barriers in international road transport. A draft memorandum of understanding to 

implement trailer swapping among CLMV-T countries was also presented at the meeting. The 

draft MOU was shared with the participants with request to give feedback to the secretariat by 

15 December 2019. 

12. The main features and latest development on implementation of ASEAN Customs Transit 

System (ACTS) were also presented. Following on that, the secretariat introduced the concept 

of Digital Freight Platform to meet the regulatory requirements for international transport. The 

platform integrates customs transit transport, electronic cargo tracking and electronic exchange 

of transport permits. In this regard, the Workshop requested the secretariat to explore with 

ARISE plus on a joint capacity building workshop on automated transit transport system during 

next year. 

13. The representative of National Highways and Infrastructure Development Corp. Ltd New 

Delhi informed on road construction activities that could support strengthened transport 

connectivity between India and CLMV-T. 

14. Maritime transport including coastal shipping and inland waterways were recognized to be 

effective transport mode to reduce road traffic congestion and greenhouse gas emissions. The 

participants acknowledged that coastal shipping and inland waterways have advantages for 

long-haul, bulk cargo transportation and as an environmentally friendly means of transport and 

can contribute to achieve the Sustainable Development Goals. 

 

15. In this context the workshop recognized, many challenges, such as inadequate infrastructure, 

unstable services, inadequate development of integrated intermodal transport, the risk of 

accidents associated with aging vessel operations, lack of investment resources, and 

inconsistent policies faced by CLMV-T countries. 
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16. The participants detailed on the initiatives being undertaken to promote maritime transport and 

infrastructure/operational connectivity including development of national port development 

plan, national logistics plan and national single windows and port community system which 

are efficient measures to enhance transport connectivity and efficiency of transport business. 

 

17. Expert from Korea Maritime Institute presented experience of Republic of Korea as good 

practice of developing port community system. The representative form Maritime Institute of 

Malaysia (MIMA) and Philippines Interisland Shipping Association (PISA) also shared 

national strategies to improve their maritime transport including costal shipping and suggested 

additional study on development of regional maritime shipping market including Ro-Ro, short 

sea shipping and inland waterways network. 

 

18. The secretariat informed that two study reports one on feasibility study on promotion of coastal 

shipping and second on study on facilitation of port community system and new technologies 

in selected port will be delivered on early of next year. The participants were requested to 

provide feedback on two on-going studies by October 2019 to be reflected in the final report.    

 

19. The Workshop recognized the use of new technologies such as internet of things, artificial 

intelligence, big data, block chain, single window had great potential to contribute to achieve 

transport connectivity and, in this regard, requested secretariat to share experience.  

20. Based on the deliberations at the workshop the CLMV-T countries requested the secretariat in: 

a. Develop CLMV-T wide strategy on boosting the sustainability of freight transport and 

present its recommendations for possible adoption at next workshop 

b. Organize jointly with ASEAN secretariat a workshop to develop and discuss strategy 

for seamless operations along the Singapore Kunming Rail Link 

c. Organize jointly with ARISE plus on a capacity building workshop on automated 

transit transport system 

d. Lao People’s Democratic Republic requested for ESCAP technical assistance (a) in 

setting up a vehicle monitoring system by undertaking a suitable study including study 

visits to selected countries where such system is already operational; (b) study to 
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promote inland waterway transport; and (c) a study on trailer swapping with focus on 

benefits for Lao People’s Democratic Republic 

e. Myanmar requested for ESCAP technical assistance in (a) organization of workshop 

between Thailand and Myanmar at Myawaddy border crossing involving border 

agencies of both countries for smooth implementation of transport agreements and (b) 

undertaking study on improving coastal shipping 

f. Conduct a study on new technologies and its application to strengthen sustainable 

transport connectivity 

g. Explore possible harmonization of rules and regulation for promoting coastal shipping 

among Cambodia, Thailand and Viet Nam. 

21. The participants appreciated the ESCAP initiative on organizing workshops on strengthening 

transport connectivity among the CLMV-T countries and requested the secretariat to continue 

to do so given the enormity of task involved. The next workshop would take place in Thailand 

and dates would be confirmed once the funding has been secured under ESCAP’s regular 

programme for technical cooperation. 

22. The participants thanked ESCAP secretariat for organizing, the Ministry of Public Works and 

Transport of Lao People’s Democratic Republic for hosting, and the Korea Maritime Institute 

for co-financing the Workshop on Strengthening Transport Operational Connectivity among 

Cambodia, Lao People’s Democratic Republic, Myanmar, Viet Nam and Thailand. 

23. These conclusions and recommendations were agreed on 9 October 2019 at Vientiane. 


